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showing where tho mast to angrily torn la

)

two
Boon things nettled down Into something

f llkn n despairing calm oti board the Columbia.
TwolMttlof dinghies worn put oarbord and
sailor's rowed about, gathering tho broken
parts of floating spars Four hatch covers
were brought to tlm starboard side nnil the
top of tho broken mnit wns placed on these
wooden cushion. Mrs Iselln wont below nnd

j soon reappeared with a camera. She. walked
J as far nft as she could and. focussing ns much

of the wreck as possible, pressed the button.II) Thon, going fnrwnrd, she got another view nnd
BO on until sho used up all her plntos. Sho
smiled on her husband nnd his euests, on

j Oopt Ilarr nnd his crow, nnd In short order
tho hapless Individuals on tho acht were
almost In n Rood humor, nil except Designer
HorreshofT. He looked Ihn picture of misery.
and his abject nppenr.incn was not lessened hv
a pair of blue gogglu lie wore llagncd upat
tho jnggad break In thu lunlnmnst. patted tho

) big steel Btuinp and then fell to with the sailors
and bellied haul canvas aboard, I'art of the
mnlnsall still eluiie to the mast 'I ha tainns
ran up oti loops lor nliout twenty feet, and then
a ragged rent shorted wberu the strain had
been too great

Most of tho huge piece of canvas was spread
on the watur. where It Moated with the action of

, the waves Tli it pail tb it still remained fast-!- i
ened to tho must made tlm yacht appear as
though some i Ii.nl rigged up a little 'out
for camping-ou- t purposes The end of tho top-
mast in falling bad been drawn Inboard bv lis
gear lust b"lore It struck the niter, and com
ing In contact with the hull of tlm Columbia.
Impressed n dent in tlio metal the cle and
depth of n eolTen saucer '1 here was nothing

rt to be done, except to gather In tlm Moating
t mass of conglnnierateil rope, spar and ein- -

I vns. and while this work was In Ing pf rforined
t I" tln curious crowd of boats looked silently on.
; while the big Bt hoouers Merlin and lltldegard.
! vthluh eaine out of the hnrbor. reekoiilng on
t j: reaching the scene of the r.ico Ultimo to see
j h th llnlsh. stuped thell course for the wreck

j Theyswept bywlth lee rails iwish nndcomlng
f S about on another tack took In the scene
iljf from another angle In the meantime the

, U other lolls remtlned motionless, willing to
8V lend a hind, but not finding anything to do

Ills It via two hours before the Columbia had
I ft rescued her lags ami tags 'I Inn die took a
ii' line from a nen,spiiicr tug. and an houi later.
f orat .'In clock, she loilfl at her moorings again.
1 The Newport neht ll.iLlng Association seems
4 doomed to disappointment so far as pulling
f-

- off a ince botwein Ihe Columlila nnd
I. Defender Is inneiiriied 'leu dais ago

the old boat bloke down, and to day
1 the Columbia Is tlm unlucky one Tho rice
I scheduled for 1'ridiy is necessarily off for
a good Not Herreshoir was the Mrstonotogo

, ashore u hen the IVIumbiii louiid her moor-I- ''
lngs He hurried to llrl-t- ol to make his simps

ft rraly to ieceie tli" lien aeht and lepalrber
5 broken spins and wounded wings He iiroin-;- (.

lses to have IIiIiiks readv In tliue for her to
a join the .Now lurk 'iaclit Club lleetat New
f London next Jlondnv

!; Ncurew of all tho'o on board tlm yachts in
Newport liarhor wiTf astir earlier this inorn- -

lug than the Deei Isle sailors of the Columbia.
A peep-o'-da- y breakfast hid been ordered, but
beforo the crew hail u mouthful to eat the
decks were scrubbed, tho Jib and staysail sent
up In stops, and the running gear thor-
oughly overhauled There was an activity
about the ini'ii that promised well when the
test of racing should come. Tlm new steel
mast stood out In all Its glory It

i was n beautiful piece or yacht furniture.
j, slick and clean, and, painted the color of tho
i tops of I nele Sam's warships in time of peace,
I, It ran from deck to topmast bead without a

break to mar Its lines Mr Iselln must ha
l ' remained on board all night. for. notwithstand

ing tlio early hour at wblih tho Columbia's
j crew ijegan to prelum for the day's race, he
i was theie to keep a careful ejo on overytnlng

t that was done.
8 uv all odds this day's r.ico was to bo the
I most Important In tbehlstoryoftbo new yacht.

After n month or inom of sail stretching, In- -
: J eluding a formal race or twoMlth the Defender,

i she hud luturneil to llilslol, where she was
j 1 built, to be carefully groomed for tlio scries
1 f of eneounteis with tlm older vacht. At
I various times h- -r Balls had been recut
j i and refitted until tlmy were well-nig- h

I perfect llor Muss had been tighteiiid,
nml nboui and below docks sho hail been

1 put in tho best possible shape. Her hull
j I had been scoured until It shone like n mirror.
f and. to further demonstrate the ability of tho
t now yacht, the old cup ehimpion had under- -

; gone an overhauling at the Herroslioff works.
not so thorough, perhaps, as that given the
Columbia, but still a good tuning up in overy

t department
. The morning brol.o bright and clear, with

I nardly a cloud to obscure the sun's rays The
! wini camo steady from tho t.

' and an incoming tug reported tint atltio ten- -
knot breeze, was blowing outside. enough to
trim the wavos with Utile vjhltocaps. And,

r better still, the Captain of tho aforesaid tug
averred that there was oven prospect of tho
wind Increasing to a whole-sa- il breeze. Tho
sen was smooth with all: that Is. there were

j no long rollers or nasty, choppy waves.
Hardly ht.il Old Sol's rays begun to
gild the waters of the harbor than

i i the crews of tho wchts which rode at
anchor began to prepare for whatevcrtho day

, had In store. There wore yachts nf high and
, low degree from the stately hlectra. once the

flagship of the New York Yacht Club, to the
humble little which lay betwoen

Gerry's vessel and tlio big schooner
Constellation. Off to tho east of tho tleet were
halt n dozen some ot which latar
went out to see the big rac.

lty U o'clock tho Moat adjoining the Newport
tatlonof tho Now ork incht Club swarmed

with naphtha launches, which fornnlhourwero
busy carrying gay patties to the various aehts
in the hnrbor. all bent on seeing the struggle
in the open sen. Finally boat after boat hauled
up Its anchor and made its way around old
FortAdains and out to Hrenton's lteof llght- -
ship, where tho start of the raco was to take
place.

Tho Columbia set tho pace In Ball setting.
She began to hoist her mainsail nt B.30 It
was tho same piece of canvas with the dark
cloth running through It. making It eisy to
distinguish the new boat from tho old At
fl .tUshe sent up her club topsail, and twenty
minutes later, breaking out her Jib and star-sai- l,

east oil moorlngB and moed away at a
lively clip. The Defender had In the mean-
time set mnlnsall. jib. forestavsall and club
topsail When tho new boat passed her
moorings on her way out of the hnr-
bor, she, too, broke awa. nnd then
both leisurely tacked out through the
wide channel. Their departure lor the scene
of action was the signal for the pleasure craft
to be up nnd doing Soon there was a pro-
cession of steam achts through which weavod
the sailboats In a nover-endln- g series of
hitches. The Hultanu. owned by John It.
Drexel of Philadelphia, was among the flrst to
follow the sloops Mie had on board thelte- -
gatta Committee of the Newport acht Haclnc
Association, which was to manage the race,

i Following her were tho .lathnlel, i'arthenla,
1 the Augusta. John 11 Hurreshnft a steam yacht:

others
William K Vanderbllt's Valiant nnd several

There were sloops, schooners and cats too
n numerous to mention, to sav nothing of some
fl , ragged looking harbor boats and half n doen
H tugs With her lee rnll away under water andIJR . straining overy nerve to keen up with the Co- -

- lumbia on the run out to tho lightship was
I ' Cornelius 'Sanderullt. Jr's. little
J Veda At tlm tiller dresed in a white sailor

suit was Mrs Vnuderhllt Tlm little boat
heeled deep to the stiff breeze, but the fair

, skipperwould not release her position nt tlm
helm, and until far Into the da sho piloted the
little yacht In nnd out among tho bigger boats
that thronged thovlclnltyof tho slnrt and later
followed the race to Its iinfortunatn ending

Tho cominitteu boat Hultanu anchored nt
10 "in about :ii)0 yards southeast of Hrenton's
Keef Lightship The Columbia ami Defenuer
had been in the neighborhood for ton minutes.

i They still had half an hour to loaf around In, as
the warning whistle was not to blow until
11 o'clock The dny was ono inanufae- -'
tured for a nelit race, and tho water' lent n bnnd to make It mor perfect

' The wind still held Uh early morn- -
t Ing pace of ten miles an hour I.lttlo clouds

tempered the sun's r.is There was scarcely
j, a roll to the eloment underneath One would
, hardlv have believed It was the ocean Tho

craft containing the spectators arrived beforo
J i time, and so did three torpedo boals, which left

; their dock at the eleventh hour, but which bv a
rrat dlspliyot speed were able to join the

orowd befrie the last gun was Mred
With commendable promptness the commlt- -

: tee sounded the warning whistle at 11 o'clock
At the same tune the letters K an ! II were runup between the masts nf the ofllcial yacht.
This was to Indicate tho course, but tlm com

, lilnatlon was notou the programme, so those
Interested asked through the megaphone whatthe letters signified The reply was this.

1 he course, wl I be to a stakeboat anchoredaraile olT llloek Island bell buoy and rtturn;
distance. 'Jit', miles '

When the blist sounded, the Columbia nnd
Defender were to tho northwest ot tho light- -

' hln about fifty yards apart From that timeon to the starting signal at 11 l.r It was a con-
tinual raann-uvr- e for Position When thewhistle, sounded fiom the Sultana, thoboits swept down toward the lightship
with booms to port The Dofender veered off
and tried to shake the Columbia out o herwindward berth, but the new yacht win eledonthe line at the ame time tlm 'U.1 champion
came about and both boats stood oil againlortnirtj seconds t lies kept bows pointing tothe northeast, the new bont still to windward,(apt Harr at Columbia s wheel and ('apt
Jtholeson tho Defender were watching each

- other closely I he new lion s skipper had thebettir position and did not prop ie to lose it,so wlmn the Defcndei gv bed and made for thelightship again for the purpose ol loiiiidlng
under Its lee and erosslng the line Capt. Harr put,t the Columbia s w heel d w n. and In a tn Inklingshe was mi the otlier tack Thiis.asthMnal

i. whistlo si.undeil. with tlie new boat still
, holding the whip hand, they raced c!os() hauled

j around the stern of tlm old lightship, both
;

T lVr'lll"n? ml i"nV!n, ,lb '"l"lls ns tlrny neared
I ( ..liiinbia snooped close underthe lee of tho lightship, an ! rossed the line onf the starboard tack at 1 lIU.uu The Dofenderk wa4l) seconds behind her

.uA8,h Defender rushed .by the line, which
ssa. !,otV?f'1 nt '1 ". he came about and

jjv oil toward N arraeansett Tier on the port
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tacit. Thn Columbia promptly duplicated th
old boat's more, and thus they were raolpg In
the same direction. The Columbia hold the
windward position by llfty yards or so when
this hitch hsgan, but sho showed In short order
that sho had her speod with her. It was
easy to see that she was rapidly hauling
away from the old boat. Hhe tolnted higher,
stood no liettor, and her new mast was
promptly pronounced a success. No ono im-
agined by the way sho was flying through the
water that In less than nn hour she would ba
ns helpless as a babe. Two torpedo boats fol-

lowed tho speeding yachts, one. the Owln,
stuck close to tha Defender, while the other,
the Dttpont. chased the Columbia. Ilohind
these, at a respectful distance, were the steam
vnchts and tugs, while in the rearof a I the lit-

tle sailboats struggled manfully to koop up
with the procession.

'Ihs new boat continued to oreep awny from
tho old one. nnd showed for two miles or more
tho prettiest sailing she has yet dlsplnyod In
public Tho tack lasted eighteen minutes for
the Columbia nnd twenty for tho Defender.
Tho now boat went In stnys at ll'.rUiJO. nnd
tho 115 champion held her course until
sho got nearly In her rival's wake.
Then she tacked at 11:3H.45 The Colum-
bia appeared to be n good threo fur-
longs ahead and was running away from the
oilier boat so fast that she decided to try an
experiment. Iloth had sailed thus far under
mainsail, club topsail, staysail, jib nnd small
jib topsail. The Columbia took In her little,
head sail and watched Its efect on her speed.
Hmnll as the sail was. It had gained for her tho
advantage, for when It was down the De-

fender forthwith began to plok up lost ground.
Thn new lout came about on the port tack nt

II 4'J nnd looked at the Defender ngaln This
was n short hitch, for she went In stays ngaln
ntll 44 15. and both boats wore once more
headed In the same direction, the Defender
hiving ignored her rival's movements.
When the racers settled down to steady
work the Columbia people cast another
eye on tho Dofender. No use I 'lhe
old bolt continued to close tho gap. so at
11 Til three men went out on the bowsprit to
prepare tho small jib topsail for business again.
'J wo minutes later tho little sheet was Mu-
ttering In its place. Oneediroctly It drew full
It was seen that the Columbia was profiting by
ltsasslstame

At this tlino the vollow sands of niock Island
shone brightly In tho sun Tho land was over
eight miles awnv. hut tho boats could easily
clear l'olnt Judith on tho next tack, so at
lli.tll MO Defender camo about 'lhe movo
was followed ten seconds Inter by tho Colum-
bia It looked as though they might fetch the
Hrst mark with one more hitch. Kverybody
wis In n pleasant mood. The rnco was a
Hno ono nnd thoro was not a case of
seasickness In the entire Meet of yachts fol-
lowing the big single-sticke- isuddenli.likaa
clap of thunder from n cleir sky, came the
accident tn tho Columbia. It hippened at ex-
actly I'Jt 03 o'clock, and put an end tn what was
the best rsco yet Indulged In by tho new cup
bont ami tlm champion of lHiio

As soon as tho Columbia had dropped the line
from tho tugboat and picked up her moorings
In Ilronton s lieef Cove tho nowsjnper report-
ers asked Mr. Iselln for nil interview. He re-
plied bv Inviting a representative nboardand
sent a dlnghcy to the tug for the purpose Tho
delegate of the newspapers was rowed to the
Columbia's side and stepped aboard the deck,
still littered with rope, sails, blocks. Bpars,
batchcovers ami all manner of odds nnd ends
Mr Isolln mot blin nt tho rail nnd gave a full
technical account of the accident. He said:

"The port spreadergavo.iwav Mrst. It broko
Inside the masthead shroud, leaving no sup-
port for the mast. The topmast went over
first, breaking off clnso to tho cap and tho
mainmast followed. The reason forthe break-
ing of tlm spreader was this: In changing the
topmast from tho forward side ol the mast to
tho centre oil the mist tho lead of the topmast
shrouds from the turnbuckle was changed so
that It did not run In a straight line from tlm
side of the boat to tho topmast head, us it
should have done. This brought un-
due strain on the spreader and was un-
doubtedly tho cause of the break. We knew the,
leud of tlmshroud was not right, but w pulled
the topmast as far forward as possible beforo
wo started out tills morning so as to muko
it run In us nearly n straight line as it could
In the hone Hint it would stand the strain of

y s wind and until we could put the turn-buck-

in itsproperplace Weconslderthattho
new mast has had a fair test and belUvo that a
woodon spai would have gone just nsiuick
under tho circumstances. Tho Columbia will
be towed up to brlstol at oneo and HorresholT
will repair tha brokon mast The gaff and
boom rue uninjured, nnd we have a spare top-
mast ut Bristol to put in Tho bont will bo
ready to start In thn cruise of tho New York
Yacht Club next Monday. Thoro will be no
more races with tho Defender until then

"I consider the Columbia a vastlr bettorboat
under her new steel mast, with all that saving
of weight, as she can carry her sails better
than the Dofender in uny kind of weather.
During the race to-d- when the Colum-
bia was leading tho Defender by a com-f- oi

table margin and gaining all the
timo, wo took in our small jtbtop-sai- l.

This was simply for an experiment.
Ihn Defender was going along well and wo
thought we would see what difference. It any.
tho jlbtopsnil would moke. 8o we hauled it
down on deck rind for ten minutes or so
watched tho result. Wo found that tho

was making up her lost ground and wo
But tho sail again, whereupon we at once began
to gain once more."

Mr Iselln said ho was very well satlsMedwIth
tho Columbia In evorv respect. Ho was asked
on what point of sailing he considered her su-
perior to the Defender and he replied:

"I think she shows her worth better In wind-
ward work, whother In light or strong breeze."

Ho was thon asked what he thought of the
Bhnmrock and her recent trials against tho
Ilrltannla. Ho answered that It was almost
impossible to judge of tho cup challenger's
capabilities from this distance but said he
thought thn coming contests between Sir
Thomas Upton's boatnnd the Columbia would
be close, but that lie was not worried over the
outcome of the international match Mr. Iselln
took occasion to deny that thero had been
tlio sllgbtost trouble between Cant. Darr and
the Deer Isle crew." 1 want to ear." said tho Columbia's man-
aging owner In conclusion, "that In 's

accident the discipline of the sillors on board
the Columbia was perfect Thoy are n vory
good crew now, and will be better when the cup
races take place. The damage to the spars
and rigging of the Columbia Is nothing to me
compared to a feeling of thankfulness I have
that no one was injured In mishap "

Mr Iselingave some comparative details of
the trial spin indulged In between thoColumbla
and Defender yesterday. The boats started
nbout a milo from Hrenton's Ileef Lightship
nnd sailed around tho whistling buoy off Point
Judith. In the beat tn windwsrd. nbout six
miles, the new boat beat the 1HP-- champion by
three minutes nnd forty seconds, nnd then on
tho run homo, with splnnakors set, tho Colum-
bia won by two minutes

Admiral Ramnson, Capt. Chadwick nf tho
cruiser New York nnd
Wlnslow, I lag I.leutennnt of tho North Atlan-
tic souadron. were guests nn board the Defen-
der during 's exciting episodes Tho
latter told TiifSiik reporter that nt the time
of the nceldent tho Defender was about threo
minutes behind the Columbia.

"No one on hoard the Defender was watch-
ing thn new boat." said I.leut. Winslow. "and
tho Mrst we knew nf nny trouble was when
ono or nur sailors shouted. ' What's tho matter
with the Columbia?' We all looked In her
direction just In time to aeo the steel mast
bend liko a pleco of leadnlpe and her sills
spread upnn the water. Wo sailed up to thnscene of thn mishap, but could lend no aid. so
sailed around for an hour or more before com-
ing in Admiral Rampson and Capt Chad-
wick enjoyed the sail very much, and so did I "

1 lag I.leut Wlnslow had nothing to sav
about the merits of the Columbia, but It was
easy to Infer from his talk that he considered
the Defender a mighty good boat The Colum-
bia left at tl o'clock for Bristol In tow
of her tender, the Ht. Michaels.

TO LIGHT TIIK All ORB I'OR DBJTBT.

Mnynr IIooi Rnya thn Itallrnnds Owning
the Hirer Kront Will Do Their bhare.

Mayor Hoos of Jersey City received a letter
yesterday from (Ion Daniel Ilutterfleld of the
Deney Reception Committee, asking tho city
to participate in the reception to the Admiral,
flen Butterfleld wroto:

"Will It be ngreosbln to Jersey City and Its
authorities to unite and nld by suitable deco-rntlo-

and display along tho rlve.r front of
your city in emphasising nnd adding to tho
beauty nnd success of tho welcome to Admiral
Dewey on the occasion of the water parade
and fireworks display nn the afternoon and
evening of Admiral Dewoj's arrival? If so. I
will bo vory glad to havo a conference ar-
ranged with some of our commltto or per-
sonally, that your efforts may lie In unison
and harmony with nur own work, thus adding
to the grandeur nnd effect of the whole "

The Mivor promptly sent this reply
"Replying tn your favor of the.llst ult , I heg

to sav that Jersey City will be glad to aid In
everv wav toward nuking the welcome of Ad-
miral Dewey a grand success I'nfnrtunately,
however. Jersey City Is not well situated in
this matter the entire waterfront of the city
being owned and controlled by private cor-
porations, but I knowthnt these corporations
will show abundant patriotism bv making a
Pioper display on this occasion Personally I
will uso m best ende ivors.and Ism confident
that Jersoy City will acault herself with credit
at the reception of out great hero "

Mayor Hoos will send ncopynf Oen Butter-field- 's

letter to tlm railroad companies owning
the waterfront Mayor Hoos will probably
appoint a committee to take charge of Jersey
City's part In the reception.

lteceptton to Ir. Stanton Colt.
Dr Btanton Colt, formerly of tho East Bide

L'nlvorslty Settlement, who proposod to abol-
ish poverty by Increasing the tuxes and de-
voting tho surplus money raised to the botter-me- nt

of the condition of the poor, who pay thotaxes, has married a rich widow of
who was iierested In his settle-

ment work in lxjndnn The I nlverslty (settle-me-

hero Is tolog tu n Dr, Colt a reception
soon.

" "" "t ii iiiii- - m j j ...ii,--

The Ileal ltnti Hoard of Ilrokers
It'HUlrliis tne neivs tacihtlita of a triintnrorthy morn-
ing puU.rsllea, tiuetber with arorrespnnatiur

hsvedeiliustud Tuxsrv tutlr offltlil Newi
and Advirtlaiua medium. Ihxrs Is printed echitsrsoompieteiummirynf Itsl ICstitetranitctloDttogether with a list of Heal KsUte Auction Sales tooocur. Jdt,

I

If Von Are Conducting
A rsslly nrst-clss- s summer resort, either at seashorenrmounutn. rnsk Its lncslliv known throughBnf sdvenls.ng columns. Buic resdtrs seek such4VleCCIe't U Vt) I
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riMEST QUALITI.

PRODUCED I.ti Try it. It will not dlssppolat rn.
Bottled only by the Fleusnt VslWr

Wine Company (Organised 18S01.

n. B. KIRK & CO., NEW TOItai

S. H. PEIRCE CO., B08T0X

And sll first-clas- s dsslen.
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6 If you are sleepless, never use mor-- X

phme or chloral. Take, upon retiring,

Abbey's
Effervescent

Salt I
9 It e;y.uli7es the circulation by drawing P
p the excess of blood irom (he brain. X I

when natural sleep results. At all I
J drugKists 25C.,SOc.andi per bottle. 9 I
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NO MORE FEVER DEATHS.

ArrAHBNT CHECK TO THB ItJLlADT
AT TUB aotDIEtlB' UOUB.

Two Cases In Phadbns Village Under n,

but NotTet Diagnosed ns Yellow
Fever Many Lending Men of Newport
News Vnlunteer lor Qunrnntlne luty.

NgwponTNitws. Va.. Aug. 2 --Got. Woodfln's
statement this evening Is mora enoouraglng
than any given out alnee the yellow fever ap-

peared at tho Soldiers' Home. There have
been no new eases and no more deaths. It
was reported this afternoon that another ease
had been found in Phcobus. but it la stated
authoritatively that tho disease hasnotbsen
diagnosed ns yellow fever. Burgeon White will
make an examination of the patient
Tho report sent out from Norfolk to the effect
that thore wore six new cases of fever and two
deaths In Phoebus last night was entlroly with-

out foundation. Only threo cases, those given
yesterday, have been found there.

Hurgeon-Oetior- Wyman arrived at Old Point
from Washington this morning, and spent
moat of the dny nt tho Boldlora' Ilome. He
will remain nt Old Point while here.

Major Vlekery of tho home's hospital staff
says that most of tho patients aro doing well,
nnd that only two cases now under treatment
ore llkoly to prove fatal. These two men are
expected to dlo beforo morning. The old sol-

diers do not mind being quarantined, and few
of them aro nlarmed. A largo number of them
this afternoon witnessed a game of baseball
between rival teams of veterans.

No date has beon fixed for the departure of
tho three batteries of artillery from Old Point
No vessel had appeared up to 0 o'clock this
evening to transport the troops to Battery
Point. Nonoof the shipping companies oper-

ating steamers to Old Point will handle them,
owing to the quarantine regulations enforced
by Norfolk, prohibiting vessels touohlng the
Virginia peninsula from landing there.

Tho onlv communication now between
Newport News and Hampton Is by means of
the mail wagons. No mall whatever Is coming
from Norfolk, as all steamers have been dis-

continued. All mall from the North, South
and West now comes here through Blohmond,
and all mall for Hampton, the Soldiers' Home,
Phrcbus nnd Old Point must pass through this
city. Postmaster Read, by order of Superin-
tendent Vlekery at Washington, has arranged
for a wagon ssrvlce to the dead line at the
boundary. Another wagon takes the pouches
to Hampton. There the mall for the borne,
Pha'bus and tho fort Is accumulating until
arrangements aro made by the national au-

thorities to deliver It.
A carload of provisions was allowed to pass

through this evonlng for the Soldiers' Home.
Ten carloads of ceal were passed through for
Hampton. All farmers are shut out of this city,
und thero is little fresh produce to lie had.
Only the milkmen aro allowed to send their
wagons in. and they must have two sets of
drlveis.

Several hundred oltizens have volunteered
their services here for duty on the quarantine
line, and many of the most Influential
men are doing guard duty at elose intervnls,
urmod with Winchester rifles and shotguns.
Any man who tries to steal across the line will
be shot without hesitation. With Newport
News quarantined against by Richmond, the
peninsula would havenocommuulcatlon what-
ever with tho outside world.

lienerni nupenntenuent waiter a. rosi ot
tho Newport News shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company y denied the report that the
works would close down on account of the fever
scare. Tho yard has lost only 700 or hOO men,
who have departed with their families, and
work on tho warships and merchant steam-
ships will not be delayed. All of the other in-
dustries aro in operation.

A large number of people left thn city
Gov. Woodlln gave out the following

statement to the press:
" F.verythlng remains the same as last night;

no deaths nor now cases A most remarkable
fact Is that thore hns not been u death in two
days. Everything is quiet and the spirits of
the men are way up."

Lateito-nigh- t tho statement came from a
trustworthy source in Hampton that two more
cases believed to be yellow fever are under
quarantine In Plucbus. An official diagnosis
hns not been made and no report has been
sentto the home.

Noitroj k. Va . Aug. 2 Dr. R. H. Von Ezdorf
ot the Marino Hospital Bervice, a yellow fever
specialist ordered by the department to pro-
ceed to the Soldiers' Home at Hampton,
reached here this morning and was sent to the
home on a special tug. He Is making an In-
vestigation and a report may be expeoted to-
morrow.

A party of twenty-on- e Norfolk people was
sidetracked y at Tucker's Station on the
Norfolk and Western Railway. Tucker's Sta-
tion is in the Dismal Swamp, about twelvo
miles from Norfolk, There was no possibility
of those held thore getting anything to eat or
shelter otherthan tho oar in whioh they were.
Many devices are resorted toby Norfolk people
to escape from tho peninsula, on which many
wero when tho outbreak ot yellow fever
occurred at the Soldiers' Home. The mem-
bers nf this party tried tn hire a
tug to bring them from Old Tolnt to Norfolk,
but demurred nt tho tug's charge of $5(1, and
went by rail to Richmond, and then started for
Norfolk, hoping to elude tho quarantine offl-ce- is

nnd get home. They were detected, and
the coach in which they were was cut loose
from the train nt Tucker's. They were there
about twelvo hours beforo orders were Issued
to have the car In which they wero and the
passengers taken back to Richmond.

The steamer Hampton Roads has been re-
leased In order that she may ply between
Hampton and other peninsular points, thus
providing the home with food and medicine.

iUtTlMOHE. Aug 2 Two recent Inmates of
tho Hampton Soldiers' Home have been located
In Baltimore, one In the west ond, by Hergt.
Rcott. The other died In the cast end last
Thursday. Both cases are being Investigated.

Dr. Charles F. Roberts, the Sanitary Super-
intendent nf the Health Board, said yesterday
that he would probably go to Old Point Com-
fort, Va .forthe purpose of learning something
ahout the vellow fever situation at the National
Soldier's Homo nt Hampton. Dr. Roberts said
that President Murphy of the Health Board hnd
given him the privilege of taking with him five
New York physicians from the Iloalth Board's
staff t

" I will probably go alone, however." said Dr.
Roberts, not ns n representative of the Health
Board, hut taking the trip ns a porsonalone.
Wo believe in perfect segregation and thor-
ough disinfection. I go to Virginia for tho
purpose of offering suggestions which experi-
ence here hns taught us. I will probably start
this afternoon "

Dr. Roberts hurried away from his office In
tho Criminal Court building, and was latar
seen In consultation with Judge Martin
T. MeMahon of the General Sessions, who
Is one of the Hoard of Governors of
the National Soldiers' Home at Hamp-
ton, Va Judge McMahnn said that be
was going to Virginia, and would start on a
late train, as ho desired to Insnoct the yellow
fever situation personally. He said he had
asked President Murphy of tho Health Board
to assign a yellow lever expert tn neenmpany
him on the trip, nnd that President Murphy
had assigned Dr Roberts.

Health Inspector Benjamin of Jersey City
detailed officers from the Health Department
vestordayto the Pennsylvania Railroad depot
In Exchange place nnd the Baltimore and Ohio
depot nt Communlpaw to watch the incoming
Southern trains for rollow fever cases The
officers wero prepatod to fumigate the cars,
but thero was no necessity for It.

VltKCAUTIOXS AT OTIlKlt roilTI.
rhtlndelptiln nnil Ilnitnn Quarantine

Agnlntt the Fever District.
Pnii.APELrmA, Aug 2 The Btate Quaran-

tine Board has established Itself In this city. A
strict quarantine has been ordered against
tho Virginia ports that aro In the fever-Infecte- d

district, and a patrol of the Delaware River
at Marcus Hook has beon established. All

from Southern ports will be board-
ed nnd required to show their bills of health
nnd to certify that nonenf tho crew or passen-
gers Is from tt Infected territory. Vessels
that cannot comply with these requirements
will have to stay nt Maicus Hook until all dan-
ger Is over It Is the intention of the Board to
have n Moating disinfecting plant similar to
that of New lork constructed

General Passenger Agent J. R Wood of the
Pennslvanla Railroad has notified the Chief
of the Health Bureau that no tickets from Old
Point Comfort. Hampton Roads, or auyothor
platoon tho end of the peninsula, will bo sold
or accepted

A house-to-hous- e Inspection Is being mBde
to see that there is no tilth that might tend to
n spread of the disease should it reach hero.
This inspection has caused excltemont In thepoor quarters, where many persons imagined
that the disease had already reached tho city,

Wn.illMiTiiN. Del , Aug 2 Should tho Gov-
ernment decide to removetbo troops from Fort
Monroo to lort Duisinl, near Delaware City,
the) nill be quarantined Mayor Collins of
Delaware ( lty was here y in consultation
with Dr Lober, beeretury of the State Board of
Health.

Boston. Aug. 2 --Tho Boston Hoard of Health
has ruled that, until timber orders, all vessels
nrrlvinc nt this port from n iirt In Virginia
or the Chesape iko liny shall lira t stop at quar-
antine for examination, and no such vessel or
any person on board shall proceed to the city
until authorized to do so by the Port Physician.

.. .'. ....Tji itTi i... ..t.r,
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MOBT IfOHBOB IBOOPM LBAYE TO-D- A T.

Tb Fever Bltnntlon Improving War De-
partment to Bend Ilntpltnl Tents.

WisnixoTON. Aug, 2. Oen, Herrltt tele-
graphed the War Department this morning
that he had rsooneldered his decision to send
the army garrison at Fort Monroe to Davids
Island, and will order them to Dattory Point,
Del., as originally Intended. A barge, with
cars, will go to Old Point to take
the baggage and equipments of the troops to
Codo Charles, The troops will bo sent on n
passenxer steomsr from Fort Monroe at 2
o'clock and will bo aboard the train
at Caoe Charles, which will take them North.

At the reiuest of the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, the Secretary of War has transferred the
Fort Monroe military reservation to the sani-
tary jurisdiction ot the Marine Hospital Ssr-

vlce.
The following despatch was received this

afternoon br Burgeon-Gener- Wyman from
Got. Woodfln of the Soldiers' Home:

"Have prepared list of all members
slnte July 22. inoludinr'ithelr desti-

nation. Will forward to you as soon as onr
mall leaves. Am preparing the history of the
case of the soldier who stopped here on way

from Santiago. Everything here with refer-enc- e

to the disease more than favorable. Not
a death since Monday evening at 7 o'clock, and
oalr four suspects tent from ithe camp to .the
hospital. Dr. Wasdln of your staff Is giving us
valuable assistance. We will stamp out pestl-enc- e.

i am quite sure,"
8urgeon-Genor- Wyman telegraphed uoy,

Woodflu to wire at once the list prepnred.
Another telegram received this evening was

from Acting Assistant Burgeon Forquher at
Portsmouth. Va.. in irhicti he said that h had
found four colored iiooplo who had been at
Hampton and had sent them back there. He
added that no stragglers from tho Soldiers'
Homo had been found. Dr Wyman directed
Dr. F'arquh ir not to Bend persons back to the
place whence they came, bat to take them to
Craney Island, whero thsy oan be hold for ob-

servation. Dr. Wyman said that although
Hampton Is not Infected, persons coming from
there will be sent to the island for detention.
He sent n telegram this nfteruoon.to the Health
Commissioner of Baltimore nnd the 1 resident
of the Board of Health ot Richmond Inquiring
what Is oelag done to trace refugees from the
Soldiers' Home or Phcobus. The despatch
said:

"I consider It of utmost Importance that all
such persona should be kept under observa-
tion for ten days following their departure,
particularly those who hove stayed oyer at
least one night at either place By sueh

occasional coses should they come uo
canlbe properly handled and; spread bo pre-
vented and much trouble and expense eaved."

A telegraphic renueit was received at the
War Department late yesterday from Guv,
Woodfln of the Soldiers' Home for hospital
tents to be used in isolating yellow fever sus-
pects. Secretary Root Immediately consulted
Ouartermcster-Aenera- l I.udlngton und Col.
Patten about supplying the teats They tele-
phoned the (Quartermaster at Fort Monroe,
and this morning KM) hospltnl tents were
placed at the disposal of the medical authori-
ties. The 100 tents will accommodate nearly
500 sick. The Quartermaster at Fort Monroe
was instructed y to supply more tents
should the authorities at the home desire
them.

The Health Office of Washington Is hopeful
that a quarantine will not be necessary here.
Two additional medical sanitary Inspectors
have been employed, and every train from the
youth is boarded at Alexandria and the passen-
gers are examined before reaching Washing-
ton. Every boat from lolnts down the Poto-ms- o

Is rigidly Inspected. There nre no sus-
pects in the city, and no parties, as for as
known, who have been exposed to the fever.

A83KSIHLY COS FlltilS TAX l.BFT.

Joint Session Marked by Hostilities Iletween
I.elch nnd Uuggenhelmer.

In spite ot the efforts of the Municipal As-

semblymen from Queens borough, aided by
several Republicans, who wished to delay ac-

tion on the tax levy, the Councilman and A-
ldermen In joint session yesterday voted to con-
firm the assscsmtnt rolls and apportionment
of the deficit ot 1808 as submitted by the Tax
Commissioners and the Comptroller respec-
tively. The affirmative votes ot three-quarte-

of all the members of both branches were
necessary to confirmation, und sixty-nin- e

members, two more than the necessary num-
ber, voted for It. Councilman Cassldy (Dem.,
Queens), Leioh (Rep, Brooklyn) and Van Nos-tran- d

(Dem., Queens) and Aldermen James
(Rep., Queens). Oatman (Clt.. Manhattan) and
Woodward (Rep.. Manhattan) voted against It.

Councilman Goodwin presented the majority
report of the joint Committees on Finance.
which fixes the tax rates In the different bor-
oughs as follows:
ItiobstUn and the Bronx 2 4804
Brooklyn 2,H4'J4
Ouetns .1.27445
lUemnond 2.42JT3

Mr. Goodwin moved the adoption of the re-
port. Alderman Goodman iltep.. Manhattan)
presented a minority report alleging that the
assessments were unequal and providing for
public hearings. Councilman Letch demanded
that it be read. The clerk started to read It.
and Councilman Ryder (Tarn.) moved that the
reading be dlspenssd with, the report having
bsen printed,

"We want all the Information on this sub-
ject we can get." said Mr. l.eloh. "We don't
want anythingconcealsd from us, as the Presi-
dent concealed tho mandamus proceedings."

"I'll answer you later." said President

"And I'll see you later." shouted Mr. I.elch.
"What sire gloves;" asked Councilman Cas-Id- r.

The clerk read the report through. Mr.
Goodman spoke In support ot It, and moved Its
substitution for the majority report. This
motion was lost 40 to 10 Then Alderman
Woodward moved that the whole matter bo
put over to Aug. 20. Mr. Oakley asked

not to entertalnit he motion,
as it was purely dilatory.

"If it's dilatory the Chair will certainly
it." Interrupted Mr. Leioh.

"It the gentleman doss not net In an orderly
manner I will fee that he Is put in order very
shortly," said the President.

"What gentleman?" Inquired Mr. Letch.
"You. sir." said the President. Mr. Lelch

sat down. Mr. Woodward's motion was lost.It) yeas to 51 nays. The President ordered a
rollcall on the confirmation of the levy. Mr.
Onssldy started to make a speech.

"I rise to a polut of order." said Mr. Lelch.
"Rollcall has been ordered and the Cgentlemnn
is our ot order."

"The point is well taken," said Mr. Guggen-helme- r.

"I have to keep the President In tho straight
and narrow path." said Mr. Leleii. smiling
sweetly at Mr. Guggenhelmer. Mr. Cassidv
got iu his speech attacking the levy on behalf
of Queens borough when he voted. Alderman
Molnness Iltep.. Brooklyn) said that his bor-
ough lindlno complaint to make. Councilman
Murray (Tarn.. Bronx) sald'that it was plstn
that the Comptroller as o resident of Brooklyn
had favored that borough tn apportioning the
deuclt. Alderman James (Rep.. Queens) Inattacking the levy said:

"The big bullies. Manhattan and Brooklyn,
have got poor little Queens by the throat and
are going to shake the Ufa outlof it."

The joint session dissolved at once after con-
firming the levy.

James O'Connor Drowned In the Catskllls.
Kinortov. N. Y Aug. 2. James O'Con-

nor was drowned at Brodhead's Bridge.
In the Catskllls. early this morning, no was
a summer boarder, and had not been at
Brodhead's Bridge long. He wns drowned In one
nf the small ponds which abound in the v Iclnlty
of the summer boarding houses O'Connor is"
supposed to have had a fit while walking near
the edge of the pond somo time during thenight or early this morning.

James O'Connor was a carpenter and a
raomberofthe Hoboken branch of the United
Carpenters' Union. W H. Hammel of lotl
Fourteenth street. President of the Union,

word of O'Connor's death last night and
will notify his sisters as soon as their address
can be lenrned. O'Connor formerly lived at
0J0 Garden street.

S7SO,000 Currency Shipped to Honolulu.
Currensy amounting to $7!i0,000 has been

shipped to Honolulu by the Interests behind
the national bank recently established thero.
The cash Is In enable the bank to begin actual
business as soon as it gets its charter per-
fected. Perry S. Heath, who Is interested In
tho bank, said yesterday that merchants In
Hawaii had never had adequate hanking facil-
ities or a sufficient supply of currency to do
business with.

W. C. "Whitney Coining Homo nt Once.
Thomas F Ryan said yesterday that he had

received a cable despatch fiom William 0.
Whitney which stated that Mr. Whitney would
sail from Europe fol this city this week.
George J. tiould, who sailed yesterday, and
who, a morning newapapor untruly said, was
going abroad to confer with Mr. Whitney, will
therefore have to confer with lilm with signal
flags.

Nashville Hound for New York.
NonroLK. Va. Aug. 2. The gunboat Nash-

ville sailed from tho Norfolk Navy lard nnd
passed Cape Henry outward at 10 o'clock thismorning bound for New York.
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CUBAN JUDGES APPOINTED.

OJBA. ItnODKB COitPLBTBS XIIB
OF THH COVBTB.

Another Apnnlsh 1'aper Suppressed and IU
Alleged Editor Sent to
Fnmlljr Wartnljr Welcomed on Its Arri-
val In Unvnnn-Cn- te or Tellow Fever.

SirciitlCalUDiipaUStt'InaBvx.t
IUvi.! a, Aug. 2. Governor-Gener- al Brooke

an ordor appointing the officials of
the audlonclas, or courts, In all the provinces. In
Havana tho officials are as follows: President,
FodcrlooQulntann; President ot tho criminal
branch, Julio Cardenas : criminal magistrates,
Juan O'Farrlll. Joaquin De Mestre. Narclso
Menocnl, Josu Marin Agulrre and Fornando
Freyre de Andrade ; civil magistrates. Franolsco
Gulrat, Manuel Jaime. Rafael Maydagan and
Ramon Trujlllo: Secretary of the Bala do Gobi-ern- o.

Iaaao Carrillo. The latter lived for many
years In Now York. Freyro de Andrade was
President ot the Cuban Assombly, nnd has
been strongly Col. Mlyeres.
who, during tho excitement over the paying ot
the Cuban soldiers, vowed In publlo that he
would novor let Ills mon give up their arms, but
would rattier take to the woods and fight the
tyrannical Americans, has beon appointed

of the criminal branch ot the court. All
the magistrates are n lawyors, and
It Is expeotod that they will give satisfaction
except to the disappointed office seekers.

Following are the Presidents of tho audi-encl-

tn tho othur provinces: Jose Cabar-rooa- s.

Matanzns : Gabriel Fonceda, Santa Clara ;

Jos6 Gispert, Plnar dol Rio: Urbano Hechavar-ri- o,

Santiago, and Jose Pichardo, Puerto Prin-
cipe.

Following Oen. Ludlow's example. Gov. Ruls
Rivera y suspended tho Gtiacamavo, a
libellous Spanish sheet, and arrested Its editor,
Jose Martos, who was paid by the llecon-crntra-

crowd to accept the responsi-
bility forevorythlng the paper prlntod Magis-

trate Pitcher sentenced Martos to ten days'
hard labor in Atares Caatle. Later he will have
to stand trial on other charges that havo beon
made against htm. Ho Is an Ignorant man.
and was paid $1 n day for accepting the respon-
sibility that has now got him In trouble.

'Ex-Poll- Inspector Hernandez hns been re-

leased from jail on apologizing to Chief ot Po-

lice Cardenas for the Insult he offered him.
The family of Gen. Maximo Gomez arrived

from San Domingo They were met
at the wharf by an enormous crowd,

them heartily. They will bo serenaded
by the Cuban National party.

Acasoof yellow fever developed at the navy
yard vesterday, Tho victim Is a marine. Ho
was Isolated, and no further trouble Is ex-

pected.
A priest from the town of Vinales has ar-

rived at Pinar del Rio In charge of members ot
the rural guard. He was stoned by the people
when they learned of his crimes. Secretary
Capote Inforsned tho Bishop y that the
priest was accused of several crimes. Including
manslaughter.

By oijlor of Gen. Brobke. Got. nivera has
discharged Mayor Jacinto Hernandezof Guinea
and all the other municipal officers.

BeDora Llobregnt. widow of the Spaniard
who waB lynched at San Antonio de los Banos
In June, and hor father, Luciano Pena. have
filed claims with Gen. Brooke, asking for an
Indemnity of $'15,000. Gen. Brooke neferred
the mutter to the Secretary of Justice for in-

vestigation.
A despatch from Spain yesterday stated that

Major I'onsdevlela, who was noted for his
cruelties when he was In command at Guana-bnco- a

and who was a great favorite of Wey-ler'- e,

was dead. Tho Cubans In Guanabacon
were delighted to hoar the news and asked
permission of Mayor Hyatt to burn an effigy
of the tyrant. The permission was given, and
last night the mock funeral took place amid
much revelry.

uvfPnESBisa a cubax tafbb.
Col. Carlos Oarola Stronaly Criticises the

Action of Gen, Ludlow.
Wasiixnotok. Aug. 2. Col, Carlos Garcia, the

son of the late Gen. Callxto Garcia, oriticlstd,
in an interview y. the action ot liria.-Ge-

Ludlow.Gov ernor of.Havana.ln suppressing the
Havana reconcentrado newspaper. Col. Gar-
cia said this was a Spanish custom, whioh had
been rightly denounced In the United States.
It was an act, he said, that would be construed
by many Cubans to mean that the" civil au-
thorities In Cuba are mere figureheads. He
added:

"Tho civil laws In Cuba are ample to punish
people who commit libel, aod I cannct under-
stand why Gen. Ludlow should have noted in
such an arbitrary manner. Of course. I do not
know all the facts, but I do know that to be
consistent the General will have to continue
to suppress other Cuban newspapers that
have the temerity to criticise the officials ap-
pointed to olllco by Gen. Brooke. I know Gen.
Ludlow nnd admire him. He is a capable gen-
tleman, and I take It that he has been de-
ceived and Imposed upon.

"There can be no Independence or personal
liberty without free speech and a free press.
What would the people of the United States
say If the authorities should suppress a news-
paper for abusing, justly or unjustly, the Ad-
ministration? I imagine there would be a
great outburst of popular resentment against
nny such Proceedings. The people of the
United States would not tolerate It, It will
not surprise me to know that a geaeral pro-
test will be sent to tho Government here.

"You see, Oen. Ludlow's notion will have a
mot effect. He has established
a precedent that will be folio wed by the May-
ors of the provinces In the Island and other
officials in authority, who will not hesitate to
siippresi any paper that dares to criticise
them. And if any official feels that he Is im-
mune, from newspaper attacks he is apt to be
careless, not to use a harsher term."

AN AGNOSTIC'S UOUBB ItOBBBD

Because the Owner Put a Flag at Half
Mnst for Isgertoll,

McAroo. Pa , Aug. 2 The town of Glen City
was y the scene of wild excitement,
caused by a mob which attacked the house ot
James Paige. The trouble dates from the
death of Robert G. Ingeraoll. whose Ideas
Paige wished to honor by displaying a flag at
half mast on the village flagpole.

Blnce the death of tho great agnostic discus-
sions concerning a supreme being have been
constantly In progress In the mountain towns.
Oc Sunday the Rev. Theodore Banks visited
the town nnd excited the people by denouncing
agnostics nnd atheists In general and Paige
In particular, who, he said, was possessed ot
the devil. He said It was a sacrilege to use the
American Hag to symbolire no-
tions, nnd expressed his intention to tear the
flag down or float It from the top of the pole.
When ho attompted to do so Paige met him
with a gun. Last ovening a crowd of villagers
collected nt the company store, and, after dis-
cussing the flag matter, were worked up by
the parson The mob started for Paige's house,
broke down the flagpole, broke in the doors
and windows, and would have handled Paige
roughly had not some persons taken him away.

TAQVI inniASB OX TUB WABPATIT.

Mexican Soldiers Chasing the 9,000 Rebels
Into the Mountains.

Onwz. State of Bonora, Mox . Aug. 2. The
War Department has taken enorgetlo steps to
quell the uprising among the Yaqul Indians.
Reporta received here from Baroyeca. on the
Yaqul River, Indicate that the total number of
Indiana on the warpath Is about 2.000. They
are making their way toward their old lm- -

rendezvous In the meuntalns In theuhuarlpa district, nnd are closely pursued by
a large lores of Mexican soldiers.

A big shipment of light artillery arrived hereto be used In the campaign against therebels.

Aldennrn Vote for Street Opening Bonds.
Without debate and unanimously, the Board

of Aldermen at Its mootlrg jestorday voted to
concur In tho resolution of tho Board of Estl-mrit- o

and Apportionment tn Issue bonds for
l.H40.10i :u for the replenishment of the

fund for street and park openings Thore are
a number of claims against the city which will
bo paid out of tlilbfund. and they aro drawing
interest now nt tho rate of O percent. Thobonds will be sold for less than .1 per cent.

XHB TXHKZVBLA ABOUMBST,

Mr. Mallet-Prevo- st Refuses tn Obey Lord
Chief Justice Rnssell's Orders.

Sriaat Cabli trlpak la The Hex.

Piltis, Aug. 2. The dlsousslon before the
Venezuelan tribunal y was ehtofly of a
technical character. Mr. Mallet-Prevos- t. how-

ever, rehabilitated the oharaotor of Mattoo,
whom Sir Richard Wobstor accused of having
been a mero prlrnteor. Mallet-Provo- st demon-
strated that Matteo was a Spaulsh commis-
sioned officer, anil pointed out that, although
the Dutch remonstrated against hl acts on
the Eesequlbo. they never complained ot his
acts within tho disputed territory.

Prior to the close of the day's proceedings
Lord Chief Justloe Russell askod what

existed In 1H14. whon Oreat Britain
the colony, of Spanish oontrol or Gov-

ernment possession within tho disputed ter-
ritory.

Mr. Mallet-Prevo- st began his reply when
Lord Russell Interrupted him, sharply demand-
ing a oatcgorlcal answer. Mallet-Prevo- st re-

fused to give a categorical reply when It would
convey an untrue meaning.

Lord Russell demanded to know what ma-
terial evidence existed of Spanish rule.

Mallet-Prevo- st replied: "Nothing material,
but everything from a hlstorio and legal point
of view."

uovpkr likes nninsn avdibsces.
Not So Knthuslastlo as Ours at the Start, but

They Warm Up as the Show Goes On.
Svteial Ctbti DimaUh la Tax Sex. ,

LoHDON. Aug. 2. According to the Ertnino
Km. De Wolf Hopper has been pointedly
comparing Amerloan and British audiences.

"On the other side," he says, "you got an
audience of feverish, norvo-tene- e poople who
applaud at the rise of the ourtaln, at the over-
ture and at tho start of tho show. When tho
performance Is well begun they begin to
slacken, their apptauso not being so pro-
nounced, and toward the close they are tired
of applauding. An English audience Is just
the opposite. Tho people wait to see what the
show Is going to be. There Is mighty llttlo
applause at the outset, but It gets warmer as
the play proceeds. The performance goes on
best when you find that you're making them
laugh. That's the difference botween the Eng-
lish and the Americans. We am a young peo-
ple and more enthusiastic. While we are tn
the cradle, still being rooked, the people hore
are In a bedstead firmly fixed."

VEf.CASSE'S MISSION TO BUSSIA.

May Tlnve Something to Do with Europe's
View of the Transvaal Dispute,

Iptnal Cabli Dtitalch The Boh.
Pirns. Aug. 2. The CourHtr du Sotr, which

Is directly Inspired by the Foreign Office, says
that the visltot M. Delcasse to St, Petersburg
is due to the Czar's projected visit to the Paris
Exhibition and "perhaps concerns also a pos-
sible understanding of Continental Europe
against pretensions dangerous to the peace of
the world."

The latter Is understood to refer to England's
attitude In the Transvaal.

It Is stated that Foreign Minister Delcasse;.
when returning from his visit to the Czar, will
visit Emperor William.

OLABeOJT'3 TREASURER ABRBSTBD.

Charged with Embesslement of Trust Funds
as the Result ot Gambling.

Spttial Calls Dtipatth la The Bom.
Glasgow. Aug. 2. A great sensation has

been caused here by the arrest of James
LL. D , City Treasurer of Glasgow, on

charges ot fraud and embezzlement. He re-

ceived muoh money In trust for Investment-Includin-

3,000 from the Glasgow University
300 from the Langslde Tree Church, and

varying amounts from many widows and
orphans. His shortage. It Is believed, will
reach 100.000.

Colquhon's downfall ts ascribed to excessive
gambling at resorts on the Continent

TOM WARNING TO T1TJT PARIS.

jrilotboat Owner's Salt to Recover Pay for
It Dismissed.

Uncial C Bttpalt I Tax Bui.
London, Aug. 2. The ault of a Falmouth

ptlotboat owner against the American line
steamship company to recover .'100 for warn-
ing the steamship Paris of her danger previous
to her running ashore on the Manacles was
tried Capt. Watklns testified that he
did not alter the course of the Paris materially,
not taking the pllotboat's signal as a warning
ot danger. The court dismissed the claim.

VrORKUBN'S BATAQB DVBC

On Armed with a Poll, One with an Axe,
and Both Land Knockout Illows.

Special Cable Dupttch to The 8tm.
BnussxLS. Aug. 2. A savago Impromptu

duel took place y between two workmen
at Molenbeek. One of tho fighters, who Is
00 years old. transfixed his opponent with a
foil, while the latter cut open the former's
skull with an axe. Both fell simultaneously.

CONSCRIPTS PABADB IX BABCBLOXA.

Police Charge on the Slob and Several lien
Are Injured.

Bpttial Caf Dntatih la TnE Bo.
Bircxlona. Aug.2. Four hundred conscripts

paraded the streets of Barcelona yesterday car-
rying brooms. The police charged upon the
mob, and soveral men were wounded. Further
disorders are feared.

OCBAXIC TO BAIL OX BKPT. B.

The White Star Idne's Big New Boat Will
Be Commanded by Capt. Cameron.

Spuial Call Dtipalch la Tbe Sox.
Ltvtbpool. Aug. 2. The White Star Com-

pany's new steamship Oceanlo will sail from
this port for New York on Sept, 5. She will be
commanded by Capt. Cameron, formerly of the'Teutonic.

FAUINE THREATENED IX INDIA,

Bain Badly Needed In Madras, Bombay
and tbe Central Provinces.

Xpteitl CabU Dupalth Is The 8m.
Aluuiajud. Aug. 2. Unless there should be

a copious fall ot rain within ten days extensive
local famines are Inevitable in Madrid. Bom-
bay and the Central Provinces.

HOPB FOB SPANISH PRISONERS.

Filipinos Expected to Release Soon Those
They Now Hold.

Xptei&l CabU Dtipattk la The Boh.
Madbid. Aug. 2. An ofllcial despatch from

Manila saya there ts reason to expect that the
Filipinos will shortly release the Spanish pris-
oners.

Will Prosecute Ills Dnughter-ln-Law- .
Mpmal Callt Butalth la Tax 8un.

Liverpool, Aug. 2 Among the passengers
who arrived here y on the steamer Males-ti- e

from New York was Mr. William H Perot,
father-in-la- of Mrs Letltla S. Terot. who Is
held In ball In London for extradition on tho
charge of abducting her young daughter
Gladys. Mr. Perot refused to talk concerning
the arrest of his daughter-in-la- He will
testify whon the extradition proceedings areresumed in the Bow Street Police Court.

Artist Dudley Hardy to Wert.
ttptnal Cable Deipa'eh la The Hole.

London, Aug. 2 It Is announced that
Dudley Hardy, tho artist, will shortly be
married to Mrs Llz7le Burnslde. a widow, re-siding on Parkslde avenue, Toronto

Very Hot Weather In Spain.
Spinal Cable Pnvaieh In The Hoy,

MiDDtn, Aug. hot weather Is
reported from many parts of Spain. In this
city y the thermometer registered lot)'In the shade, and In Seville US' in the shodo.

AUir HALL tOIt DREStCS TRIAL.

Government Mnkes the Change at the Bug
gestlon of Newspaper Representatives.

Special CabU Dttpatch la Tnx Buy.
Paiuh. Aug. 2 The Petit Bleu says that tha

Dreyfus eourt-mnrtl- will be held In the great
hall of tho Parliament of Brittany Instead of
tho Hallo do la Manutentlon. tho change having
been decided upon In deference to the repre-
sentations of the press that the latter hall was
unsuitable.

Gen. Morclerwlll shortly go to Bennes, where)
he wilt be the guest of Gen Saint Germain.

Tho Tempt says that Maltres Demange and
Labor), Droyfus's counsel, will ask Col.
Jouaust. President of tho court-martia- l, to
take by commission the testimony of all ot

Qjesnay de Boaurepalre's anonymous
witnesses.

Prof. Well, of the Toltalro Lyeee, who re-

cently gave to his pupils an "Apotheosis of H
Dreyfus Rehabilitated," has been suspended x ft.
for three months nnd condemned to forfeit 9
one-thir- d ot his salary during that time. Jr

EBTKRHAZY'S HID FOR 3IONET. tt
Offers Dreyfns Disclosures for Si, 000, but H

There Are No Takers. i
Special Cable DetpaleS la TnK Buh. I

Lotnov. Aug. 2. Esterhazy. who I
Is still In London. Is making a last desperate I
effort to raise money by means of alleged dls- - I

closures. Several ot his agents aro trying to I

get the newspapers or correspondents to pay
800 for what Is described as the original

bordereau and letters from Gen. de Botsdeffre,
Gen. Gonse and other officers showing that
they directed the Dreyfus conspiracy. Nobody
has yet offered even 800 pence for the docu-
ments.

TUB SECRET DRETFUB DOSSIER.

Neither Proeermtlon nor Defence Will See I

It Until the Day of the Trial. I

Special Cable Dttpatck la Tnz Bu.
London, Aug. 3. The Paris correspondent ol

thn Dailv --Veu-a says that neither the proeeeu
tlon nor the defence In the Dreyfus case has as
yet seen tho general staff's secret dossier, on
which tho prisoner was originally convicted.
It will bo shown totbem on the opening day
of the trial, and, as It will have to be examined.
It may result in an adjournment of the trial for
some days.

The dossier will have to be studied In Col.
Jouaust'a presence, and this will probably be
done In his private room.

DR. RICHARDS REINSTATED. CI

Bis Wife's Illness tho Cause of Bis Ab-- y
iimcfl from Bellevus Hospital. " '

Dr. William M. Richards, the senior assistant
of the third medical division ot Bellevue Hos-
pital, who wns suspended on July 20, has been
reinstated and resumed his duties last night.

Dr. Richards was suspended by tbe Inspec-
tion Committee of the Medical Board on the
charge of neglect of duty In that he had been
continuously absent from the hospital without
leave He wrote In reply to Dr. Alexander
Lambert. Temporary Chairman of the Medloal
Board, that his absence from the hospital had
been due to the illnoss of his wife, and Dr Coe.
one of the Bellovuo visiting nhyslelans.. ap-
peared before the board and corroborated this
stntement

The board decided on reinstating Dr. Rich-
ards that the time of his suspension should be
considered as a part ot his vacation.


